ALL DAY EATS

MAINS

ACAI BOWL

14

acai blended with fresh banana, topped with
strawberries, kiwi, granola, shredded coconut,
chia seeds, almond flakes and optional honey.
add scoop of protein, nutella or peanut butter 

+2

HELLO FRENCY’S

21

cinnamon roll French toast with caramelised banana, fresh
forest berries, Oreo soil, pistachio, vanilla ice cream and maple
syrup

CHICKEN AND CHIPS

16

marinated grilled chicken with chips and cherry tomatoes

CHICKEN WAFFLE

18

crispy fried buttermilk chicken, served on cinnamon waffles,
maple bacon, creamy slaw, melted cheese, crispy sweet potato
and xs spicy sauce

START AND SHARE
MOZZARELLA STICKS (V)
half metre mozzarella sticks served with rocket, cherry
tomatoes and feta

14

GARLIC CRUST

15

with garlic, oregano & sea salt served w/ semi-dried tomato &
olive tapenade

CHILLI CRUST

15

with chilli, garlic, oregano & sea salt served w/ semi-dried
tomato & olive tapenade

BUTTERFLIED WHOLE KING PRAWNS

24

basted with herb garlic butter served with stir fry bok choy

ANTIPASTO PLATTER

48

salami, prosciutto, ham, assorted selection of cheeses, dried
fruit, crackers & olives

SALAD
SUPER BOWL (VG, GFO)18
cabbage, carrot, avocado, kale, beetroot hummus, quinoa,
chickpea, sweet potato crisps, cherry tomato, cucumber and
lemon vinegarette

PITA STAND

26

choice of lamb or chicken skewers served with pita bread,
hummus, tzatziki, rocket, za’atar, tomato, mint, pomegranate,
feta cheese and chips.
optional extra skewer +15

GARLIC PRAWNS

31

in a rich Napolitana sauce, with a touch of chilli. served with
turkish bread

I’M VEGAN SPAGHETTI (DF, VG)22
olive oil, cherry tomatoes, capers, olives, basil, spinach and
parsely

QUEEN MARGARITA (VG)
napoli base, tomato, buffalo mozzarella and basil

1957

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE

22

PEPPERONI & CHEESE

22

66

napoli base, pepperoni, cheese

22

66

23

napoli base, ham, pineapple

beef bolognese with spaghetti
linguini pasta with king prawn, garlic, chilli, mushroom, white wine,
cherry tomato, spinach, basil and napolitana sauce

32

chicken, basil, parmesan cheese, pine nuts, cream,
sun-dried tomato and pesto

CHICKEN SPAGHETTI

RED SEA BARRAMUNDI
grilled barramundi served with gnocchi tossed in a rich
napolitana sauce. Topped with crunchy sweet potato and
wedge of lemon

POLLO CREMA

32

100 day grain fed sirloin served with seasonal vegetables and
choice of mushroom or peppercorn (red wine jus optional +3)

SOUS VIDE LAMB SHANK

34

served with creamy mash, mushroom, caramelised pearl
onions, saganaki sauce, tzatziki and charred shallot

SEAFOOD HOTPOT

39

roasted tomato sugo with crab, clams, calamari, prawns,
mussels, scallops with toasted sourdough

FOUR CHEESE GNOCCHI

LITTLE ITALY

25

napoli base, potato, tomato, prosciutto, rocket and buffalo
mozzarella

basted in BBQ sauce served with chips and aioli.
1/2 KG				
1KG 						

27
45

BONE-IN-RIB EYE

48

EL PABLO mexican cheese sauce, guacamole & jalapeños
cheese

THE CATCH LOBSTER

PLAIN FRIES served with tomato sauce

69

fresh lobster made three ways. prepared with your choice
of; tomato & goats cheese, lemon & garlic or natural. side of
rosemary fries & baby cos salad.

25

FALAFEL

SUPREME DREAM

12

12
9

6.5

BETWEEN THE BREAD served with chips

NUGGETS & CHIPS

8

fresh burrata cheese and heirloom tomatoes tossed in a lemon
and balsamin dressing, finished with pesto oil and oregano.

BATTERED FISH AND CHIPS

9

PUMPKIN HALOUMI (GFO)24

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE

12

LITTLE CHEESEBURGER WITH CHIPS

12

SO CHEEKY BURGER

18

18

crispy buttermilk chicken, creamy slaw, tomato, onion relish,
xs secret spicysauce on a milk bun

EL CHAPO BURGER

18

grilled chicken, mexican four cheese, jalapeno relish, chipotle,
lettuce and tomato on a milk bun

SHORT RIBS BURGER

24

72

24

72

PULLED LAMB

24

72

napoli base, feta, balsamic onion, pumpkin, rocket, cherry
tomato and sweet potato crisps

MEAT SUPREME

25

75

bbq base, pepperoni, chorizo, ham, bacon, balsamic onion
and mushrooms

CHILLI PRAWN

25

75

25

75

25

75

napoli base, chilli, basil, oregano, onion, tomato,
capers and capsicum

BBQ CHICKEN
bbq base, chicken, mushrooms and onion

PISTACHIO

basil pesto base, sundried tomato, rocket, ricotta, proscuitto,
pistachio

TANDOORI CHICKEN

25

75

napoli sauce, mozzarella, tandoori grilled chicken, shallots &
tzatziki
GLUTEN FREE BASE			
VEGAN CHEESE

22

smoky beef short rib, maple bacon, melted cheese sauce,
xs sauce on a milk bun

All credit cards incur a 2% surcharge. Not all ingredients are listed above. Our menu contains allergens and is prepared in a kitchen that handles nuts, shellfish and gluten. Whilst all reasonable efforts are taken to accommodate guest dietary needs, we cannot guarantee that our food
will be allergen free. No split bills. Please note a surcharge of 15% on public holidays. A $3pp cakage fee will be charged applied for any dessert brought in by the customer.

69

napoli base, mushroom, onion, capsicum, olives, ham, salami,
bacon, topped with mozzarella

home-made beef patty, maple bacon, iceberg lettuce, tomato,
onion, potato gem, cheese and garlic aioli on a milk bun

9

69

23

pumpkin purée, mozzarella, falafel, red onion, chickpeas,
hummus, sumac and parsley

SWEET POTATO WEDGES served with cinnamon and goats

BOSS BURGER

EMU GARDEN			

34

CHEESEBURGER ground beef, cheesy sauce, tomato sauce,
american mustard 					
12

450g bone-in-rib eye served with pommes puree, caramelised
pearl onions, burst cherry tomatoes, brocollini and
chimmichurri. (red wine jus, mushroom or peppercorn optional +3)

69

23

napoli base, artichoke, cherry tomato, onion, capsicum,
olives and mushrooms

pan-fried garlic, prawns, extra virgin olive oil, chilli served with
spaghetti and topped with parsley

AMERICANO cheesy sauce, smoky bbq, crispy bacon

23

24

calamari, king prawns, scallops, mussels and your choice of
white wine cream or tomato chilli sauce

PRAWN AGLIO E OLIO

1M

MEDITERRANEAN (V)			
2369
napoli base, olives, spinach, feta, roasted capsicum, oregano
and sun-dried tomato
SPICY SAUSAGE

house made gnocchi served with crema, gorgonzola, parmesan,
scamorza, and mozzarella sauce.

SEAFOOD LINGUINE

T

napoli sauce, cheese, chorizo, balsamic onion, jalepeno

FRIES

PORK RIBS

KIDS PANCAKE

23

linguini with chicken, mushroom, crème sauce and avocado

ANGUS SIRLOIN

tomato, cucumber, olives, onion, parley, mint, feta,
mix leaves and lemon vinaigrette, served with a choice of
chicken, prawn or falafel

TROPICAL

32

pumpkin wedge, chickpea stirfry, kale, chilli, garlic, corn
and grilled truss tomatoes

KIDS

roasted pumpkin wedges, haloumi, quinoa, cherry tomato,
onion, pomegranate, walnut, mint and balsamic dressing,
served with a choice of chicken, prawn or falafel

WOODFIRE PIZZA

NONNA’S PASTA

ATLANTIC SALMON

MEDITERRANEAN SALAD (GFO)22

BURRATA SALAD (V)22

PASTA (GFO +4)

+4
+4

+16

XS FAVES

DESSERTS
BELGIUM SOUFFLÉ

14

TIM TAM SHAKE

8

belgium soufflé served with strawberries, banana, vanilla & oreo
crumble and vanilla ice cream

tim tams, milk, vanilla ice cream, cream to top optional

WOOHOO FONDUE FOR TWO

nutella, vanilla ice cream, milk, cream to top optional

18

pure melted chocolate served with strawberries, banana,
marshmallows, vanilla & oreo crumble and waffle pieces

BISCOFF COOKIE DOUGH (BAKED TO ORDER)15
warm choc chip cookie dough with vanilla ice cream,
strawberries, Lotus Biscoff pouring sauce and crushed biscuits

STICKY DATE WITH LOVE

14

warm sticky date pudding served with caramel sauce, oreo &
vanilla cruble and seasonal fruit

BISCOFF DESSERT
chocolate cake topped with Lotus sauce and crushed lotus

NUTELLA PIZZA

14

woodfire pizza topped with nutella, strawberries and bananas.
finished with icing sugar and vanilla and Oreo crumb.
1 metre nutella pizza				

50

PANCAKES
MAPLE STACK

19

three stacked home-made pancakes topped with fresh
strawberries, bananas, vanilla ice cream and oreo & vanilla
crumble with canadian maple syrup

BELGIUM STACK

8

three stacked home-made pancakes topped with fresh
strawberries, bananas, vanilla ice cream and oreo & vanilla
crumble with belgian chocolate

19

PEANUT BUTTER AND TIM TAM SHAKE

COOKIES AND CREAM SHAKE

NEXT LEVEL WAFFLES

4.5

LATTE

3.9 

4.5

MOCHA

5.0

6.0

PICCOLO / MACCHIATO

3.2

SHORT BLACK

3.0

LONG BLACK

3.7

4.3

CHAI LATTE

4.0

4.5

CARAMEL



8



STRAWBERRY

8



8

vanilla ice cream, fresh strawberry, vanilla, milk. cream to top
optional

BELGIAN CHOCOLATE

8

XS SHAKES
15

VOLCANO14

6.0
4.4

5.0

HOT CHOCOLATE

5.0

6.0

NUTELLA LATTE

5.0

6.0

acai blended with water, fresh banana, topped with
strawberries, kiwifruit, granola, shredded coconut, chia seeds,
almond flakes. honey optional

COOKIES AND CREAM LATTE

5.0

6.0

LOTUS LATTE

5.0

6.0

TURMERIC LATTE

4.4

5.0

PROTEIN SHAKES

MATCHA LATTE

4.4

5.0

TARO LATTE

4.4

5.0

BABYCINO

2.0

ACAI SMOOTHIE

salted caramel, oreo, tim tam and belgian chocolate shake topped
with a cronut full of kit kats, m&m’s, wafer sticks, maltesers and
caramello koalas

STICKY PRANA CHAI
DIRTY CHAI

chocolate ice cream, Belgian chocolate, milk. cream to top
optional



nutella, coconut and oreo shake, topped with warm chocolate
soufflé

made with your choice of water, full or skim milk

MONSTER14

VANILLA ESPRESSO

10

7.5

TEA4.0

oreos, tim tam and belgian chocolate shake, topped with pieces of
waffle, whipped cream, oreos and tim tams

vanilla protein, ice, water and coffee

7.5

earl grey, chamomile, sencha, chai, lemongrass and ginger,
english breakfast, forest berry and just peppermint

XS SURPRISE

chocolate protein and peanut butter, water and ice

EXTRA50c

VANILLA BANANA

7.5

extra shot, decaf, honey, syrup (hazelnut, vanilla, caramel)

14

MAXIMESS14

CHOC PB

vanilla protein, banana, water and ice

OAT | SOY | ALMOND | LACTOSE FREE MILK

BREKKIE ON THE RUN

7.5

hazelnut and belgian chocolate shake topped with an ice cream
sandwich, whipped cream, wafers and flakes

chocolate protein, banana, granola, honey, water and ice

GOLDEN GAYTIME

vanilla protein, mixed berries, water and ice

15

WILD BERRY

7.5

CHOCOLATE ALMOND
16

Lotus Biscoff milkshake topped with chocolate cake, Lotus
Biscoff sauce & crushed biscuits

7.5

chocolate protein, almond milk, almond flakes and ice

TROPICANA7.5
vanilla protein, mixed berries, banana, strawberry, water and ice

EXTRA+1

FRESH JUICES

extra shot, decaf, honey syrup (hazelnut, vanilla, caramel)

ENERGY BUZZ



8

OAT | SOY | ALMOND | LACTOSE FREE MILK

kale, ginger, celery, mixed berries, lemon and apple

19

waffle sandwich filled with nutella & belgian chocolate,
strawberries, m&m’s, crushed crunchie, oreo & vanilla crumble,
served with vanilla and chocolate ice cream

3.9 

8

8

8

THE BISCOFF BEAUT

served with fresh strawberries, banana, oreo & vanilla crumble
and vanilla ice cream, topped with belgian chocolate

CAPPUCCINO



vanilla ice cream, fresh banana, vanilla, milk. cream to top
optional

oreo, vanilla ice cream, milk, cream to top optional

Belgian chocolate, Lotus Biscoff, crushed biscuits & a scoop of
vanilla ice cream

14

VANILLA

4.5

BANANA

peanut butter, tim tams, chocolate ice cream, milk, cream to top
optional

caramel, vanilla crumble and coffee shake, topped with
golden gaytime doughnuts

SINGLE WAFFLE

LRG

3.9 

8

kit kat, vanilla ice cream, milk, cream to top optional

pancake stack with Lotus Biscoff sauce centre, topped with

WAFFLES

REG

FLAT WHITE

vanilla ice cream, caramel, milk. cream to top optional

nutella and crunchie shake, topped with fairy floss, 100’s & 1000’s,
waffle cone and a kinder surprise

19

BISCOFF STACK

NUTELLA SHAKE

ORIGINAL CRONUT
13

HOT DRINKS

vanilla ice cream, vanilla, milk. cream to top optional

KIT KAT SHAKE

OVEN BAKED COOKIE DOUGH (BAKED TO ORDER)15
warm choc chip cookie dough with vanilla ice cream,
strawberries, oreo & vanilla crumble and served with belgian
chocolate to drizzle

XS SMOOTHIES

BERRY BLAST



8

SOFT DRINKS

5

Coke, Coke No Sugar, Diet Coke, Sprite, Lift, Fanta, Lemon Lime
and Bitters

WATER (STILL / SPARKLING)

4

ICED COFFEE

8

ice, vanilla ice cream, milk, vanilla and espresso. option of cream

ICED CHOCOLATE

8

ice, chocolate ice cream, milk, Belgian chocolate. option of cream

ICED MOCHA

8

ice, vanilla ice cream, milk, vanilla, Belgian chocolate and
espresso. option of cream

8

milk, ice, espresso



8

cucumber, kale, apple and lemon

PINEAPPLE AND MINT

DRINKS

ICED LATTE

mixed berries, watermelon and orange

SUPER GREEN

+1

+1



8

WATERMELON



8

ORANGE



8

ICED LONG BLACK

6

COLD DRIP – XS CAFFEINE HIT

6

AFFOGATO7

(GF) = gluten free

(VG) = vegan

vanilla, vanilla ice cream with a shot of espresso

(GFO) = gluten free option available

(V) = vegetarian

+ liquor

(DF) = dairy
Please
free notify of any allergies, not all ingredients are listed.
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All credit cards incur a 2% surcharge. Not all ingredients are listed above. Our menu contains allergens and is prepared in a kitchen that handles nuts, shellfish and gluten. Whilst all reasonable efforts are taken to accommodate guest dietary needs, we cannot guarantee that our food
will be allergen free. No split bills. Please note a surcharge of 15% on public holidays. A $3pp cakage fee will be charged applied for any dessert brought in by the customer.

